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IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
HILLSBORO, SIElUtA CO, N

VOL. V.

W. H. MOORE,

.JOHN W. TERRY, PBEgiDwrr.

First National Bank.
Does a General Banking Business with tame Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO:

SOCORRO,

BAffi

NEW MEXICO.

Does a General Banking Business.

Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office

Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
W. D. BURLINGAME,

THOMAS DORSEY,
PRESIDENT.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Sampling
Made

Assays Carefully

the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and Territory of New Mexico, has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United States, required to be complied
with bciore an association shall be authorized to commence
the

busin8pfJauking;

NOW, TIIEREt,6KE, I, William L. Trenholm Comp
troller ot the Uurrency, do hereby certuy that
The First National Bank ol Silver City,
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant and Ten
ritory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence the busi
ness Hanking as. provided in suction fifty, one hundred and
xty nine of the Keviscd Statutes of the United States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness ray hand and
seal or oitiee this tourth day ot heptember, loS(.
Comptroller

of the

Currency.

No. 3554 -

.

Mrs.

Jessie-E-

.

Brown, Proprietress.

A cool and shady retreat, yet centrally located on the
FlazaElegant French Restaurant in
"
neetion with the House.

KANSAS CITV, MO.,

HIDES AND WOOL.
branch Houses : South Pueblo, Durango, Gurm-fcrCity and 'Alamosa, Colorado; Butte City, MonSocorro, Ntw Mexico.
tana; IA& Santa

Fnd

&

fUniLTOM

Hamilton,

at Law,
Attorneys
SOCORRO, N. M.'
Practice In Second and Third TMitrlcU, and In
the Supreme Court.

JOHN

S.

EDDY,

ATTORNEY AT IaAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.
SnH.no.

L. A.

I. 8.

Sheldon

&

Tirrtxr

Tiffany,

ATTORNEYS

AT LAW,

Abkytia Block, Socoriio, N.

JOHN
A

C.

M.

PEARCE,

TTORNEY AT

LAW,

SANTA FE, N. M.
Thorough attention Riven to the examination of
uimiiiK property. 1'atoiiU obtained.
lEstabllKhed In 1M70.

J. A. GASTON.

'

Stock Broker!
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.

Member of the Boanl of Trade. Stocks
of all Black Hills Mines Bought ami
Bold on Commission.
Correspondence solicited.

Graphic Mining and Smelting. Go,

Civil and Mining Engineer, U, 8. Pep.
Mineral Surveyor. Manager of Iho
Dluck Hills Mining Agoiiey.
DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY.

io Windsor Block, Denver, Col.

We invite the attention of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona and Old
that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting plant is now pre.
classes of
all
twtrost
pared
Mexico the fact

LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,
Economically aud at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
patronage.

We will Pay for Consignments as soon as
Assays are Made.

m

pimp.

Ifl

U.

Incorporated 1874.

.1

IV

Over nine years continuous residence in
the Black Hills.
Twenty-threyears
practical experience in the mines of
Amcriea nnd Europe. Is prcpured to report on mines, nmke surveys and maps,
examine titles, assay and teat ores, make
plans and estimates in mining plants, or
to furnish any other information connected with mining. Responsible references given when required.
Correspondence solicited guaranteed
confidential.

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.

J?ractical Miner.

Yill
Twenty-fivyears experience.
examine and report on any mining property, and furnfth working plans anil best
mode of treatment of ores.
e

A

1883.

ssayer

C.

and

ROBBINS,

Metallurgist,

CIVIL AND ftlNINO EXINEER
NEVADA.
EUREKA,

The Hartsfield

fi Tl
i

:n i s una

SANTA aFE, NEV MEXICO.
.

TMUtlTOUY.

FRANK

J. R McGEE, Gflifl. Manager.
Established 185!).

. THOMAS II. WHITE,

DAKOTA,

SOCORRO, N. M.

OK NEWPORT,

KY.,'.
Desires to send free full illustrations, ito.,
of their latest improved patents of Smelting aud Mining Machinery, adopted in
Europe and the United States of America
JASON L. CL Alt K,
CONSULTING
Twenty-on-

e

MINING ENGINEER.

years' Practical Experience.

study embraces tho Commercial Branchus, Euglisb
Prepared to answer Correspondents,
and report on Mines in any
nd Spanish Langunges, Mtisio, Cbemiatry,
nnd Telegraphy. or Examine
part of tho Territory.
Fiench and Oeruian aro optional and charged extra. Send for prospectus.
JAMK-C. CRAWFORD,
l'lion-ograph-

S

CITf, MONTANA.
Is prepared to examine and report on
mining properly, and furnish working
plans and best inodes of treatment of
ores.
Has had nine yeors' experience as a
mining editor In Nevada, Colorado and
MoiilHua,.ftiil st present mrsmlng editor
of THE BUTTE CITY MINER and correspondent- of tho FINANCIAL AND
MINING RECORD.
;

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

ACADEMY OF MOUNT CARMEL,

SOCORRO, N. M.

BUTTE

This institution, estublihlicd in 1870, 'is under the' charge of tho sitters of Lo
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
retto. Its members devote tliemsclt'cs to the instruction of young Indies in the
OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
SSAY
principles of virtue, and in tho various branches of useful and ornamental educa.
LABORATORY'.
tlon. Difference of creed is "no obstaclo to admission; however, for tho maintenIN COLOHADO Ilf 188(J,
ESTABLISHED.
ance of good order, all tho pupils will be required to conform to the external disciwill renelve prompt
are not obliged to assist at the religious iustriic' Cample by mull orexpre
pline of the house.
ailO WWIlll .muiiuu. ,, .iw.v. nw
lions given to Catholics.
Address:
TiR!f cine linlf pnrnMc tn
Colorado,
Tvc nnntinl efAn brg!rllir tirt Mirdnrof ffn fjitfmf
Ftrtet, Denver,
floard and tuition, aewlon of ten moiith... .liip() Seiitember and cloe toward the end of June.
Mtiflc on piano or organ
so
Dat School Puj able mom hi j".
,
MuHe on guitar
Vocal music. t
o Tuition, per month
fg
STOCK BttOKKR,
,lt
rivawlnic and paihttiifr
lei Tuition of children 7 year of age
Wa flower per coume
is Tuition of children 5 or 6 ream of
DAKOTA.
l DEADWOOD,
age
Artificial flowers or hat( work per coiirae..,. 10
o
,
Waelilna
,
jo Half board and tuition
Stocks
Mines
and
Bought,
Mining
Bed and bedding, when furnished by Acd
10 Embroidery and fancjr work
taught gratia.
Sold and reported on.
.
s

.

WILLIAM

S'ELBIK,

.

THE CURRICULUM.

COllltEsrONDKNCB

Orthography, leading, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar. tcoirianLv. his
lory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle work, tin
broidery, tapestry, bead work, artificial and hair flowers, music on plane, organ' and
T.
guitar, Tocal music.
Wm fimhsr intormaUo apply an
.

SISTER M. eUPHfeOaVUE

Spirioreti-

-

josrrs

SOLICITED.
JOAKPU KELSON.

a. xooiib.

MOORE

NELSOI',

&
RJ'AL
AND
MIXING
ESTATE LROKLKS
PEAmvooD
O IMCIC. HILLS.

AKD
-

MAt

An Old Wuino

Mcctiufllotue.

Mr. L. W, Bmall bnjs la the Oxford
bounty Beoord aonie interesting
of the old Cornish meetinf-aouseo- f
hii boyhood. On of it
iuint inatttutiona wim 4he ftrrRtise'
Jtent ol the pew seats on bingea.
Mr. Email says that when thepeopU
arose for prayer and turned up tb

i i
j i

leats they "made a noise louder than
ihunder." The pulpit had n, big Rat
nhtch the preacher closed with a bang-afte- r
he entered. The building wa
never painted or warmed. Wonieu in
Jelicate health brought little irou box-of live coals on which to place their
eet. This was a fair cample of
the ancient Puritan meeting-houswhich iomi of our oldest reader
probably can remember as well as Mr.
Small.
Mr. Email write that the dedication
5f the edifice was celebrated with a
'torse trot. The morals of those dav
;ould not tolerate a itove in the
bouse of worship, but permitted going
to a horso race and tilling up with
Medford rum.
The singers had the front pews in
Cltis old meeting-house- ,
but during the
iinging oi the hymns, the musical peo- pie of the congregation used to go forward, stand as near the regular singers as possible and help them out.
Mr. Small remembers a gay widower
who was wont to go forward in a blu
coat with brass buttons, and hat
birch bark placed in the olea ot his
shoes to they would squeak and call
the attention ot all the women to bis
noble person.
After a while they organized a choir
with a bass viol and a clarionet in it.
A few Sundays passed and the conservatives in the congregation rose in revolt, declaring that as these instruments had no souls, it was wicked to
employ them in worship. The viol
ano clarionet had to go. Lewiston

'.A

Tournal.

The Cnnibridjro Bralimliu
Boston Traveler: The Boston, brahmin is a superior being, and he is tearfully and wonderfully made. Still he
Is exceeded by one other type the
Cambridge brahmin, who, indeed hath
all things under bis feet. A young
Bostonian, who is himself a poet and .
not unknown to lame, was at a
reception Mid bad the honor or
being presented to a Cambridge brahmin. Something in the turn of conversation suggested Boyle O'Keilly,
and. this quite too precious brahmin
exclaimed in a languid and aristocratic tone: "Ah, O'Reilly, I think he has
written some little verses, quiteclever,
really quite clover they were, don't
you know." The young poet replied
good
modestly that he believed
many people considered them so and,
if
sudden
with
a
as
remembrance,
added: "You have a man out her
who has written some verses, haven't
Iionunecker
Ijongman some
you?
such name," hesitatingly. "You mean
Prof. Longfellow," replied the Cambridge brahmin, severely.
"Oh, yen," responded the young
man with an. air ot guileless innocence.
"I think that nas the name. lie has
written some quite clever little things,
really quite clever, don't you know.
Is he writting now?"
"He is dead," replied the superior
.
being in frozen tones.
cam-bridg-

e

"

The Army of American Invalids.
From the New York Tribune.

PORTABLE Smelting Furnaoa Oo

OI.OUK, GILA CO., A. T.

The course of

sl'-nrp-

B. McLean & Co.,

Ij.'B

Secure tickets via the Wabash.
O. M. HAM PS ON, Coml Agent,

NEW MEXICO.

The Park House.

dona.

Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. Elegant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

HAS OK RXND A LABOB STOCK OF

SOCORRO,

A

Leonard

date

the Traveling Public the best advantages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.

Socorro Nursery.
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything necet-fiar- y
for an Orchard or Garden.

promptly

Ores, from

Offers to

TliTi

J. J. OSBO 1ST
Acclimated Fruit Trees,

Law,

C. I.. JAI'KHO,
FrwiFMO.
tHMorro,
Albuquerque,
Guilders & Ferousson & Jackson,

Clin.ur.fu

fnA K. LCOMAHO.

WAB
SH
ROUTE

W. L. TRENHOLM,
(StAI.J

CouKsitLon

AND
SOCORRO.
ALBUQUERQUE
Will Practice lu all the Couta of the .Iforritory.

A

in

a

Sxirras

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

by satisfactory evidence presented to the
it has been made to appear that

The First National Bank oi Silver City,

WORKS,

THE GREAT

Office of Comptrllku of the Currency,
Washington, September 4, 1886.

WHEREAS,

Attohnevs and

S.

SNIFFEN,
at

&

K.
socohko,
Prompt mention given in all butiueia eiilninted
u our cam.

Smelting Ores, and Gold, Silver nnd Lead

""

SOCORRO COUNTY

BOONE

SOCORRO, N. M.
Will buy

t.

noose, Lale of Texai.

ST.

IBM

SUCCESSOR TO

to.

i

NO. 10.

4, 1887.

FRIDAY, MARCH

GUSTAY BILLING

Cashtk

of SOCORRO,

BANK

k.

i:

CITY,

JWTA,

Tte United'Statea

to-da- y

has avery

fargo army of wealthy invalids, an
army that seems to been the increase, '
too, and one that goes moaning up
and down over the land seeking health
and finding none. Everywhere you

if;

location and climate have
anything to offer" or healing water
containing aught of good to assist nature in her strugale tb lengthen out the
days of those who have more ducats
than digestion, you WLlee the anxious
eye and the halting gait of those who
have fought the light for. gain, and
now, crowned with victory and misery,
find themselves in the. great nation
hospital that moves about frrfm'
Afeo.tehead Lake to Tacoma, to LoV
Angeles, to Jackson fille, to Duluth, to
Denver, to Asheville, to Mir.netonka,
to Bant Fe, to the Hot gprings and
the Cold PpiiiiRs, to the iron springs
and the soda springs, to the dry air ol
the mountains and the wet ayr of the
sea, with no home that they can call
for th
no sure-thin- g
permanent and
future but a will contest, and th long;
starless night of, death.
4
go, whtir

It

Senator PufrltM Family.
Even as dull ond formal a proceeding as a reception at the Whit
Jlouse is not without its humorous in-

Senator Puch of Alabama, a
staid.aignifted old gentleman of about
05, wit n just the suspicion of th
in his mnkn-np- .
approached
ratrltirrh
accompanied by about
25 young Indies, evidently'studonts o!
one ol the local seminaries. As he extended his hand to the president th
UBher ou duty cried out in a lou
cidents.

.

I

voice:

"Senator Pugh and family."
It was with ome difficulty 'that th
House
youthful mistress of the White behind
kept her composure. The line
her, however, was not quite so considerate. A smHe passed over everyone'
countenance, and wa turned into a
loud juflaw a th Alabama states.
man passed put of thsdoor follow
.
by hi numerous '.'family."

.
4.

.

!

-

Jill III llflllllilM

cry
I

c";

ll..

cV.Mr

J'MCK

J.

3

w. KAHitr.Naim,
E. (TI.IIAK,

!'
1

our

BP

Xotca.

1 f.ht.

f

ulilinlier

I'mprintor.

Uch ore Lua been struck ia the
,V'onaut, ilermosa.
The Mamie llichrnond mine, at
Kingston, has Ires milling ore of
u

hitji grade.
The pay strike on the Saulsbury
is increasing in width and value
very day.
Sheridan stock sold at 40 cents
per bhure in St Jjoms last wewk.

mH

Vpom

a

Ht4

Mia Opaa

Eniilitiman for

Elliott, Pickett

Wm, Ed. Itotaoif , M.D , L. R, C. 8.L,
M. K. Q. 0. J. 1., late A the KovhI Navy,
of England, baa got into profeHaionai
trouble for writing- - the following open
letter to the editor of tha Loudon Family
Vector.
"1 belie v It to be tit duty of every
physician to make known any means oi

blood-purifyin-

g

BBsint-ftnyo-

s,

Another strike has been made
in the Satisfaction mine in the La- drone Gulch. The ore is a sul
Mr. MeCuuu, who has been
between Tilikey Gulch and phide and is rich in brittle silver
the Tanks, has struck it at last. and gray copper. The strike was
He is an old prospector and a good made in the drift running north
one; and he is confident that what from the main shaft, and the ore
he has got will be a benefit tohiin-eel- f body is about three feet wide, and
Hiks lungnifliceut.
as well as to tlio camp,
O. U. Mosey has a carload of ore
Mr. James A. Spradling suc
ready for shipment. His mine Is ceeds Ool. Max Frost in editorial
looking better and bettor every clay;
of the New Mexican.
lie is taking out some fine galena department
nnd gold quartz, mixed, from his
The president has appointed Ru
Printer Boy mine. The Printer bon A. Reeves, of Palestine, lexas,
Boy in bound to corns out to the judge of the fourth judicial district
of New Mexico.
front.
CI. 13. Clark is working the SailWonder if Max Frost wants the
or lloy mine, nn extension of the territorial
closed so
l'rinter Boy to the southwest, owned that he willponetentiary
chance to be
stand
a
ly Clark, Mosey and Joseph 1 uller. sent east to board. Mesilla Val
They have struck tho biggest thing
Democrat.
Unit bus been struck In the camp. ley
1 have it nnd have prospected it
The legislature of New Mexico
end so can prove it. The ore can has passed a law mkaing attempted
be seen by anyone wishing to see train wrecking a capital crime,
it bv calling at the mine on the punishable with death. Perfectly
northeast slope of Animas Penk.
right; hanging is too good for such
Placers, March 3rd,
Pkaii Riutok;

1887.

vron-peelin-

I)r- Soyveis in
-

on the
running ore

lio

runuing the

nras-tro-

g

s

He is
iroiu mine on flray.
Animas.

back (luleh.

J. T. Clark ia running his dry.
washer machine with good results.
Joseph Hay is still finking for
water with hopes of striking a
load in connection.
ISob Watkins is working the
Mary" Jtrtn on the Tom Smith claim
(in Jones' J fill.
Send your experts and tnonied
men out here and we will show
It ,
them what we have.
lVnt'a bill, to provide for tho
payment of stock lulled by lailroads
fixes the nlues of stock killed as
follows
year-old-

Texas voni'linga, $7, two- -

.,

over, $15.

three-year-old-

s

'American

id 1,

tlO.

and
yearlings,
throe-yea- r

olils nndover ,$18, work cattle, '2.
and American sheep, $2..rtO each.
Mexican sheep aii pi aced at $1.50.
".

iL

Governor KiW nominations,
II. It. AVarien'for attorney general,
J I. Hcligui'in
f or treasurer, and
Thomas (l.iblo for warden of the
peuiteidtiiiy, were rejected by the
. 13. Mv'Lauyliiiu
as
conned.
attorney general, Kafael K.micro
as auditor and H. 1). Tergusson as
attorney of the 2nd district, wore
confirmed.
Mr. 1'urdick is putting down a
stone curbing for a sidewalk along
his propt rly front on Main BtreeL
This curbing rises about nine inches above the ntrnt lrvc! niaJ will
bo Kintcd up with mortar on the
outside and tiled in on the inside
nearly level with the top of the
curb. Mrs. Gautz intends continuing the cm I) ami walk .is fur as
I Jei riii, Kellar & Miller's fetore.
Thij will give uu unbroken walk
idong these two properties, and will
lunUrially iucrcase thtir value as
veil os making a public conven-- ,

jencs.

miscreants,
CnrlodtlM of AUoyai

The way in which an alloy of
gold and copper or other metal is
aflecteday a small quantity of impurity presents one of tho most
serious diflloulties with which our
case mnkers and jewelers have to
deal in working gold. It has long
been known to workers in the pre
cious metal thutjminute quantities
of certain metals render it brittle
and unworkable; and referring to
this, in a lecture at Birmingham,
Professor Roberts-Austeof the
said:
Mint,
Royal
"It may be well to demonstrate
the fact. Here are 200 sovereigns.
I will molt thorn, and will add, iu
the form of a tiny shot, a minute
portion of lead amounting to only
tho "2,000 part of the mass; first,
however, pouring a little of the
gold into a small ingot, which you
can bend and flatten, thus proving
U) you that it is perfectly soft, ductile and workable. The rest of the
mass we will pour Into
bar; and
now that it ia sufficiently cold to
haudle, you Bee that I am able to
break it. with my fingers, or at leant,
with the slight tap of a hammer.
The color of the gold is quite altered, and has beoorue orange
brown. Experiments have shown
that the tenacity of the metal, that
is, the resistance of the gold to being pulled asunder, has been reduced from eighteen tons per square
inch to only five tons. These es- 6oulil changes ill the property of
the niotal have deen produced by
ha addition oi a minute quantity
n,

.

I

of load.

Ri'ioutifio American.

Fifty Dollars

Reward!

any
in disease."

" Home time ago wben I had a case
which resisted all rcgulur treatment
which is very limited complicated with
the passing of stones from the kidneys
much against my will 1 permitted my
patient to ubs Warner's safe euro, of
which I had heard marvelous results.
In his case the result was simply mar
severe one,
velous, as the attack was
and development very grave, for an an- alysis'showed per cent, of albumen and
granular tube cants."
"The action of the medicine wa singular and incomprehensible to me. I
had never seen anything like it. The
patient recovered promptly, and is
a wen ana neaitny man. xms stimulated my inquiry into the merits of the
remedy, and after analysis I found it to
be oi purely vetcetahle cnarauter, harmless to take under all circumstances."
" Jsxting aside all prcfosiiioikMl prejudice I gave it a thorough trial, as 1 was
anxious that my patients should be restored to health, no matter by what
I prescribed it in a great
medicine.
variety of cases, Acuto, Chronic, Bright'
Disease, Congestion of the Kidnoys,
Catarrh of the Bladder, and in every
instance did it speedily effect a cure."
" For this reason I deem it my duty to
to the world this statement regard-n- g
the value of Warner's safe cure. I
make this statement on tacts I am prepared to produce and substantiate. 1
appeal to physicians of largo practice
who know how common and deceptive
diseases of the kidnuys are, to lay Hide
professional prejudice, give their patients
Warner's safe cure, reatore thiu to perfect health, earn their gratitude, and thus
be true physicians."
" 1 am satiHtied that mora than
of thedeuths which occur in Kngland
are caueed.jprimarily, by Impaired action
of the kidneys, and the constant retention in the blood of the poisonous uric
and kidney acid. Warner's safe cure
causes the kidneys to expel this poison,
checks the escape of albumen, relievex the
Inflammation and prevents illness irom
impaired and poveriahed blood. Having
had more than seventeen years' exiieri- I consrientioualy
enea iu my profesaion,
ti
II.. ........ .1.- - x unvo
sou euipuaucaiiy
iiimi
uifeu
able to give mora relief and effort more
cures by the use of Warner's safe cure
than by all the other medicines ascertain
able to the profession, the majority of
which, I am sorry to aay, are very un-

PEOPRIETOKS OF

Elliott,

J.

Wit.

Oppita

psmoltlce.
Kiagitou,

J.
kmuLTOK,

IUt. C.

AT-La-

ATIOKSEY

0

R M

U

H

C. A. Ki

WsTThe

AT 1AW,

iu JJurge 1'hotograpu
Building.

only First class Hotel In the Clty."8
Livery Stable in CoDi,ectiou.

N. M

Kingston, Siehbas County,

Ifillaboro, New Mexico.

i fover

N

Strangers visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and comits appointments
Tables supplie with all the maket affords. Booms large and well
furbished.
modious in all

T. W. PAItKElt,
fiillsbcro, i. M.
iboro, x. a.

8. B. liEWCOMB,
Lit crucci. N. M.
1. ALKXAMVSH,

Newcomb, Parker

&

Alexander,

Attorneys at
-

Billaboro,

-

LEAVE TOUR ORDERS

Law.

Jot Printicg at

For

jsiewMexico

1

1

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Oflice.

Office, Hills.
by mail promptly

iu Hydraulic

boro. Orders
attuiiduil to

ont rhows b'snd
wbtcti ttttck Is e vi
to D. H. Haawsk
January lil WK.

Cathok, Toi'Skton A Clancy. at Sunt Ve.
Jiiun J. Col'kihi.!., at Lincoln.

Jk.a
XMsJ , iTirsii
;asUfj
.ir puntmciutl
Eft: Xv(virj .in
AotlftitM,
no
09
r.iriutttstttj
acj iipuo iju
futi

mjL

Catron, Thornton, Clancy, &
Cockreil.

ATl.

ATTOHNKYH

Sauta Fe and Lincoln, N.
Will attend all courts in Sierra
It.

Pitt?'.

M

f.

;

Co,

Mod

or tit

tt

SHOES

and

BOUCHERS

HERVMOS

Ala.

LINE.

HACK

TRI WEEKLY

,

'I

' Ten bad boy, you havs ma'f a gra
pot on tb new sofa with your bread and
butter." said lira. FUsletop to. bar aoa
Johnny.
Merer mind, ma, you can alt on It
whea thee U eompaay la the parlor.

P. O. addrrss:
KiDoou. Dona Aoa)
Couutjr, N. Jtf.

Missouri Cattle

Stage Leaves Hillsboro Tuesday
Thursdays and Saturdays.
J. L. Hays,
Address.
Hillsboro, N. M.
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GAME

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
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tiw arx.
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iWa

a

rspd on r'rhts'da.
Ear mark: Houn4
bole In each oar.
P. O. addresa:
litu Valley. N.

vK'tl

Cure all Dlaeases caused
by Derail fomart of tb Liver,
Kldneya and Stomach.
If Tour Liver Is out of order, then yruf

whole tysttm ft Hennprd. Th blood it
offensive; you ba
tmpurc. the
hdachtt fci Languid, dispirited h
uerroiti. To prevrttt a mors seriout on
ditiou, tf k stt cnt SUti'L'it

o-

A Large Stock of Choice Wines,
Liquors, and Cigars Cenatantly on
Hand.

IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER
in

Smith

&

LIVER

Martin, Proprietor.
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kfMMII

t ftHAir
Jingle-bo-

both earsi also,
cattle branded
XTon left side
fc.arrr.ark,
j'ia.
both
ears, ltanee.
Indian Springs, Lake Vally, N. M,
ile-bo- b,
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CHICAGO, ILL,
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Don't nejcleut

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
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lyftpppla)
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Oyer

SEND
V.Vible. Kkmrr. t l'.d
l'innt.Hult loinlrai'ia

!

n.

11 llouttitoaa, teek relief at one ia
SimmoDi ltver Regulator. It does aot
require continiuil doii and coats but a
If inc. It aiU cur you.
If you wake up ia the rooming with
titter, bat; tate in your mouth.
Simmons I,irer Reirulator. ft
the Ritiom ttMnnrh
the Breath, and cleanses the Furretf
till tire. oteq need some sate tjathar-ti- c
loiiue,
and
to avert approaching sicknena.
Smmons Liver Regulator will rrjteve Colic, Head
ache, 5i:k Sioraach, IiHtigestion, Iyautery, aoti
the Compiainta uicideM so Ciuldhood.
At any time you fed your svsteta neds
cle&iumg, toning, regulating wtthimt Violent
purging, or stimuUting without iauua
caung, taka
11

TESTED
for our

Ail. o'i.

H.

Boss & nod ges,
A. s per cut,
P. O. Hiils
boro, N. M.

stimulant and uke iiiiiraia Jjvtr KtftiiAi'
Sure to relwra.
If you have eatn anything fctrd oi
difrrstion, or
heavy after meals or
leeplen at nljxht, take a dote and yea
will feci relieved and bleep pleaaantly.
If you fire a mueraUa aufferer wirj

trr

stock..

IBLEY?

I

Kitinry

M.

William Cotton.

hrth

m

P. O. acldreea.
Hillsboro, Sier.
ra County, M.

iter

HOME REMEDY
FAVORITE
warrntf J n"t to contain a kinqtc pars
tide of Merctirv or sny iniuiivu uU- but In pure)

It will

M.

HZnleftpida

THE

Saloon

m

hoiite

To Begnlate
tanc,

Tin

than tho ordinary kind a, and
with the mntfttde

id In conipi tttinn

of Invr tect, bliort wflghu Btum nr
Hod ouy in citn.
lOwd'TM,
Kotal RAKma
100 W a
t. NuwYork.
'uwusfio.,

mrnn
riaUt

THUS. MAIICK.

Absolutely Pure.

A
This powder never vanes.
marvel of jmrity. strength and

O.

Rsnch o. Dr
For
4
miles north of lit jr.
uoml Hnttids HtM
narks a
tfnr oattl follow;'
circlw
ren or o rcl or
mnderl on elihr
deor hip; for bor--

louidor.
by O. B. 1'tf m.
P. O. iililmm Hermosa, N.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
Vp

Tli shf,
in onf
stock Brand uf d a
luft sll nf ratt.-nnon left itauul-ie- r
of borftsn.
Hunife on the It
Trande
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and
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who

want tha public to think they have a
tnonoHly in curing diseases, are terribly
angry with him for admitting professional
inability to reach certain disorders.
" That letter created a wondurful sensation among the titled classes and the
public. This jarred the doctors terribly.
The Collet of Kurgeona and Uuoen's
College, from which institution he was
for an explanation of
fxaduated, aked conduct,
and notified
him that unless he made a retraction
they would discipline him.
"'The doctor replied that ba allowed
his patients to make use of Warner's safe
euro only after all the regular methods
had failed, and when lie was satisfied
that there was no possible hope for tbsm.
Upon bir recovery, after having used
Warner's safe cure, he was no much surprised that he wrote the above letter to
the Family Ikietor. He regretted that
the fuculties found fault with his action
in the matter, hut he could not conscientiously retract the facta as written to the
Family
" The faculties' of both colleges replied
that unless lie retracted thev should rut
him off, which would naturally dthar him
from again practicing hit projetrion, and
also prevent his securing another appointment in the lioyal Navy I"
The illustrious doctor's dilemma is
prrtain'y an unpleasant oue, aiuptiaaia- ing, as it does, both his own honesty,
and the contmptihle prejudice and bigotry of Kngl ish msdical men. Tha masses
however, having no sympathy with their
nonsense, keep on using the remedy he
so highly recommends and g4 well,
while tlie'rich and ahle depend upon the
prejudiced doctors and diet

1

KINUMON,

n

Ctoverlnff

13

i

in

of school' and his fellow physicians,

W H the brand
run tinder aid
lease for all cat
tie. W on left
3 h o u d e r for
company horses
Lease expires

January 1st. 1887
W. J. WOEDKM.
P. (). TalomaB, Sierra Co., 8. M

F.RUMAN.

BOOTS

1

certain their action,"
" Isn't that a straightforward, manly
letter?"
" Indeed it is."
" Well, but do you know the author
has been dreadfully persecuted for writ-init t"
" How so?" What has he done to
morititT"
" I tune T He has spoken the truth 'out

This Dies.

ARTHUR DONALDSON.

lf

one-ha-
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Company's Express.

Nw

NttV Mexico.
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&

Fargo

TVella,

W.

lAVI-4- ,
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Kingston,

UiJico

Line.

Stage

M. Alt II I.E.

-

M.

Kingston

Carrying the United States Mail.

Kw Alt xico.

ATTORNEY

P.

d
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IUM

to-d-

I

will pay a Reward of Fifty
Dollars to atiypne who may in
form me of wbo n was that
my Hamess ou the night
of the 3rd iust,
i
uolO
Jose Tkojillo i

&

Hillsboko,

a,

Inter-lleyublic-

GREGG & CARRINGTON.

at Law.
Attorneys
- New Mexico.
-

Haitil,

this numbrr, tho Advocate
remedy whereby sickness can be preis issued under n now Management.
vented, and It is for this Durpose I write
It is our intention and we shall
to give my experience both here and
abroad. I ask the publication of the
endeavor to make it a jxiper wor
statement that people may be warned
beforo it ia too late, to sav to them that
thy th patronage of thn people of Tho
and
the
there is at hand a means by which they
King
Opportunity
JSioriu County
to make it' a paper
to perfect health. It ix
tuay
fit Ilia people and for tho people, mines, Kingston, carry a fine body well known to the medical world, anil
of ore running in silver, gold and indued, to the laity, that a certain disWe ttliall advocate every measure
ease is making a terrible havoc ;. that
copper.
to
next to consumption it is tha moet fatal,
is
tho interest of the public
that
fully developed there ia
nnd ttlutli oppose nny and all that Bob Hopper has gone to St. Louis and tiiattowhen
be done for the sufferer."
nothing
" 1'hyHiciang and scientists have loot;
to close uegociationa for the sale of
jnay bo to the contrary.
been trying to throw light upon the
"We shall try to
give our readers the Templar mine.
cuHi, and if possible, find in natnre a
for this fatal malady. They
all the uews of our town and of
Thou. MeuUonhall, of St. Louis, ovtilicmo
alwolntclv, that the
our mines and to bring our resour- will start work on the Olympic have fdiown,
orguns of vftai importance, are
the kidneys, and that when they once
ces prominently before the eyes of
group of iniues, en the North Per-ch- fail, the
poinon which they should take
lie country at large; and in this
out of the blood is curried by the blond
in a few days.
into
every part of the body, developing
we would earnestly ahk the
diseaHe."
More
new
strikes
have
mining
who may have an item of
" In mr hospital practice In England,
news to roiKirt. All will ba wel been made in the country than were India and houth America, and also while
surgeon in the Royal Navy of Great
ever heard of before in the same aBritain,
come in these columns.'
I gave a great deal of attention
to
the study of diseases of the kidneys
tune.
of
length
be
aim
to
boom
will
our
Again,
and urinary organs, and found that not
the town and develop the country;
A recently discovered gold find only was the cure of chronic B right's
iiMase noimloMB, but that kidney dis
lind wo sincerely hope for the co. near the town of Kelly, has been ease
was remarkably prevalent; much
than generally known, and
operation and support of the public named the llomney Lead In honor mora so ouunv
of the majority of cases of
was
the
towards Ulia ml.
of Mrs. 0. W. llomney, of the El sickness, and lurtner,
that the medical
profession has no remedy which exerts
fnso
Our Pliwlwr letter.
absolute control over these orsaus
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HOTICB,

orsfiT.

fcOTICB

la thaThljd Jttrllelal Dlatr'e Court, of tka
Territory of New Mexico, in and for Sierra coun-r- ,
filling for tlia trial of caaaa ailaing under
lue laws vi saia coudit.
.'aha Opiern.itih

Edwin n. Feoka, Complainant.'

XOTICE
Land

OflVea

u

t

PVBUCATKNT.
at h Crurea, N, M.,

lt.

vis
rn . i urn
m
aim
uiim
lll k.

188T- Varch
t- 1
Kotfea la hereby flTen that the followmr- filed
of
hii
lo
har
mtantlou
eHIr
Aliialiam Ymit ,
u,nic
make tnai proof of hia claim, and that aaid proof
A. 3. HMvmnmlv
will be1 made before Probate Clerk, oiarra Co,r
Sim n KHlfy,
At .
CiiNrin.
on april 1Mb, 1W,
M.
N.
at
taw
J inn l .i, ti 1,
atltaboro,
Ctrporfttln- a- Ueftno.
an
No. 01H,
aonu
r
George N Ktiader,
i'. H. t'omi and
Wholesale and Eetafl Dealers in
w
u
w
for
a, a 4, . til. To 14,
Lait
H
Ibe
HUlnboro
Tktftbovn named dfrndtit Th
0. U. 8cutl,
tornl lilHirnii:
4 w., a a qr n e qr aeo. lit, Tp 14 a Kg 6 w.
i
Hg.
notified
HTdnul.o
UtDiiia.:onirmr
hvrby
.Reapnndents.
tkmi in wtlon of
umiU bm !
rmmenotd
ae namee tha following wltneiaer la prove
Ill tli 'Hid ju.11 lil Mil court of
the
nd hta enntinuotiB reaidenoe
Atrftinit it in tW Mitricd'oui taror-ild,lnr Nu M 'xicu, vmnia aud for the Territory
upon, and m'tlvtitinn
of
county
ot
of
for
Hierm,
Nw
of aaid land. Via: Mai L. Kahler, tiid on M.
tdf(MJty
TrrriitKy
8 ria luuidiu
Mid
Mr. Colla, of Kingston, was iu
Lonie Lanuy and joaupb N iuran;
by
plmntiff, Jatan Opmti. b, to rcorer
Toaillnaou,
1b Chanccry.at Chamber!.
all of Kierra county, N, M.
judKnei.taffaintt It f.f thvumol one Tbou-aoTim mid
Alexander Bentlev,
for work aid labor, cai
vu this week.
($1,0001
We Carry the Largest and Bos t Selected Stock ia
w. u. I.anni ng, Abraham
Enaoao fcl. Biuiua, Kcgliter
Veasrl, A. o. ltuyuiond and dfllfQtr, dolltn,
and
bn
lowed,
dona,
ptrformtd
oiimm Kulley. jainn Laird,
J. B. Coon, and la And atlaout lla buaiKHatai atiitl fiirt r t..itaa
lat pub. Mai. i
O. 11 f eutt-wn- ose
full
Criatla
are
to
.J
neaies
.V
ciftl requaat, btfora the comuieutaoiant of
udgo Moorrnun went down on conitrhiliiaiit
uuaeown -- are hereby Botiiied
1 nut a
suit in chancery has beu enniaaenrarfl action aad tmr Intmiti ad colts of salt.
Lend Office el Lae Cruses tf. M .
tne stage Friday niorninjr, en route uaiuat
Damairaa claimed oua Thou land 1,OUOJ dol- cu-- ri
then lu ih
of the Third
February fib, 1887.
JuuK.ai dia.ilct,
iara.
of New Mexico, withIs
Notfce
lor Silver City.
hereby
given that tha following
in and lor Sii-rrAmi laid df ftidttit la hereby further toLlfled
county
by raid
aettlerbas filed notice of bis Intention
Edwin 11. r'.wka, asking a follow, to- - that Iti bropeny Jaat been attached aud unleaa named
U enten itn uppearaace In aaid mil ajd uleadt to maae final proof hi support of hie claim, and
...... ......
vv
rtn
If
will be madeibeiere I'rebute
a.aini aaia
lor the aura numitu
filed, ou or before that raid proof
aiose
of thr e" hundred
j..uompeou was piloting a ifa,ioi:deuia
nd to the dflaraiioa
county ai Ifllisboro. N. V.. on
)
Ihe
of the next April term of id court Judge of Sierra
(41.-.;Kivin
lei-dUlarr wlili
firttduy
liity
interna
lKiT,
,
March
Martin ou
Slat,
St.
Louis capitalist a
from the ldiU dayoi Si ptcmber. A
coinmenrinir on lue rourui
party of
u. o, pr., Hlllrla...rt - cm vis:lhl Edmund
'1 a. w. ! Sen. ,
A. D. 187, judfrniien br Uafmnt will
l p
nee
7 neat,
.
11. w.
n.
vt
in
lie
K.mg
round last week showing them his That.- apaid.
It
for
itaid
emu of oae
claim of Itan , Hied on the 8lh day deredtherfia atfaint
names Ihej following witueraea to prove his
of Jluy A.n. IrtMi, by (oiupluiuuut. sdwin
a. Tliouaand lil.uuoj dollara, intara'ia aiid coata continuous resident
a upon, and cultivation of,
mill
and
and
lie
aold
tookH.lti
of
tlioHicordrrs
tliaaaiaa.
stamp
rail,
of the i d countoaatlafy
property
mining pioperty ty ol Sierra, In Book Aofulllce
,1 win Meet, John Hlfe, John
said laud, via:
nioiclmnif e lieu rocunla
Dated tU bih dur r Kebruarr, A D l
aud Danaf aiupbeu. a, 01 oiarra couuiy
Wa Buy Prom First Biands, and Our Prices Defy Comnetition.
here.
ou )ac,-- r ?3 and ?l lhri-,,r- ,
tliuro twi car-lailerk. By J. M, Waaana, lepntr Hyan
upou
Joblim,
W.j.
1 oUiKUUS,
N.M.
EDMUND
Heglator.
miner or
claiinr, known ana railed Clerk.
lat Pub. Feb. U.
Our Stock of
if' iiM uiiue or
the k,Aniomaulu.ning
claim
mining
Elliott, Plekott Elliott, Atty'a. for PUiatiff.
There is to be a run uing match andthe '
or nilnliiit claim aim-atLaud OSice at.Laa'Cruoes N M.
lying and beina in the 1'alomai mining
February 1st IWf.
for $50 a bide comes off at hake district,
Notice Is hereby elven that the fuliowlng
Territory uf Mvw Mus-uo- .
cuiuy Saol Siena,
KOTItEOFMCIT.
ruid two uiinea or mining
f his trurnlion
acoordlug
named
baa
tiled
neilee
settler
la tha Third Judicial District Court, County to make final proor in suppurt of
Valley next Wednesday, between ilalinsure
loiaieii, buuuddaiid deaenned iotua
his claltn, aud
locuuou nouct- thercwf duly racoidetl: may
be of Slarra Territory of New Mexico.
raid
belors I'rubale
that
be
made
will
proof
horses owned by Win. Cotton and adjudged and decreed lo be a vmlu aim anuria-lin- Tbonaaa C.
N. M., 011
at
Clerk
of
Uilleboro,
sieria
1
county
Hall, PUIotlff,
lieu on aaia two miuea or mining oUiinei
March (1st in7, vis: Joes Tafoya, l'robaia
I
va.
'1 Hat all of aid
,
J, P. Nuun.
twomtiiea or minium claiina,
on
No. dl
I
cash
Sieria
of
Alexander
couuty,
Judge
entry
Bentley,
Aranmpeit by
wnta the bulldioga,
togitht-Town site of lilllaboro, for thon, w. J and the
W. H. Lannlna.
Improramenia,
(
Ana li meat.
n H, 11. 0. k Kee. 16. Tp. 16 B. ltange 7 w. He
luiueiaia ana oree,
n.biiiiiuuir,,
I Damai"l,
Adraham
Joo Askew uud Mr. Boone drove .(jjiuiiwiiun,
Yoaael,
$18o.
siietnin or
in anywise appertaining or
names the following wilneeees to prwve charac
A. S. Raymond,
bti bold by or
uude the uircolin of
ter or lana ana oeoupanoii aa towusite, vis:
Simon Kelloy,
town from Kingston Friday, and buji)tii,i
iliu
iu clianoury or a aptct.tl luaater,
N.Galioa S. Alexander, V. W. Paiker and
Jamei
Laird,
)
lor yaali hi hand at public
M. neuron, all of Hillali.ro, Sierra coualy N. M Boots and Shoes, llata,
altar giving
I
CD. Coon,
Caps, Lumber, Hay Grain, Flour, ?otatocs
we understand thay have rented notice
llieieof
to law, and ui.tl out al
I
EDMUiNUU. HHlfcLDS, Uegister
a.
O.
Scett.
Hie
raid lu jii.air or a, eiUi Master pay
Rlrst Pub. r'eb. l'Jih '67.
Defaadanta.
the corner saloon of J. B. McPner t.iHihpioccads
ol ruit una ail i g.u chaiwa. aud to cam
piauiaiit or lo lna aid e. lor, aaid auin ot three W.Tho aaid Defaudanti, Alexander
-- AndLand Office at Las Crncea, N M.
eon.
H. Lanning, Abraaam Ytax), A. S. Ray- iiuudicd aud tliy-ftvous3V Uoilan, wUh all
Jan. m, ish7.
inut'ci.1 cuiireiii iticn uuo, or aa much aa tha mona, aimou o.ancy, janica Lalnt. c. B. Coon
Notice Is hereby given that the following
ifiici.cdis oi me
Tno full C'rlrtlau namea of
a.u win nuv. and if nat and O. Ii. Kcott
named settler haa tiled notice of his iiiteniion
of wliuni a above la to rlAlntilTunknown
Dr.
ta t.ciciu to pay an ui inia dclnr. Una coeta, ihat each
Thompson, of Iviu;
are hereby noiiftcl that aauii in
n
u ha to make dual proof in aupportof hiecUlnvaud
oin.aniHiii n.ive f, ttwl ju ige
a;mut
ton and family passed through tins ..iu ltt ajiuuucuts to. tno buiu.ua a ili una raid bean coiiiiiii,c, J againat I hem in the
that said proof will be made before the fro- I
Court for ilie co.m.y ol diena, Territory of New bateJude at Hillsborough, m. h., on aureh
oinp'Uuiatit, Ko.iidci-oiKii", via: John r. aiiickliug ou u, a. no. I'Ji7
Ma-t.-- r
iiiut: iho
ilexlcj, by ihe raid plainiiilj Tuoinaa O. Hall a.14th
place last Thursday on their way
take
teperinl
a. ooe foi the uit mo 1, are. o, uita lauds,
lllo
uomijialiiaui, a vr lna aoiiciioa a it,cdip, lor all for tha aum of one hundred and aixty
aec.
ou
of
work
2. Tp. 14 a. Kauge t YVeau
to Las Cruces, wheie the Doctor slim paiu tncrcori, unu uiv aaidrvriicipia wliu bia dollaia, aceouutaaid
and labor, care and
unu ii luei-- o a uriitua attur aaid aaia. diligence by the
piainlln done, etc. l)Hin-age- r
names the following Witnesses to piove
Be
one
will make his home in the future lliulport,
hundred
he nring Uic aaiuc into cou. t; iliac if tbere
claimed,
and
($Moi his continuous residence
upon, aud cultivatdollara with intereata aud coata : Thalxty
ue a atiucien':y i.,ui uc report lue ruuie.
tj ooi prop- ion of said laud, via:
i
aiao oi aula nrouci tv. tine ba di. erly, to wit All your tight, title. Interest,
Are Complete.
We give orders from neighboring
a.
Toniltnton, naxL.Ksh.ler, Louis Lenny'
On Wednesday night last, a fire reeled out ol iu ii. apijiideutauu veattd In tha claim, demand, poaseaalon, right of poMi-a-dooamp3 prompt
i'lircilaner or pureharuir ul aa.d aale; tuit Ku- - eta of, in and to tnoM ceitain miuaa or min- Duaaeiana Montoya.
tantion.
All
K
of
u.
sierra
and
ana
broke out in the Kingston house, piiaeiiLf.
county
any ana ail peraona claltuiug by, ing claims, aituate, Ivlug
in the
KUMUNfa
G. BU1KI.DS. Beglstor.
or any one or more of Palomaa mining iliatrkt, Cauntv of Sierra, Tern.uiiiKi, oi under
1st pub, keb 6. '47.
a tho "American
emeu iiiu ?tu any ol
nt Kingston, but, happily, was
A. JU. lbttA. ritory of New Mexico,
Flag" mine and mining claim, and the "Flag
may be uajudg.u and
to be lorever
Land Office, Las Graces. N.M.,
lorecloavu of ol all uglil, tine, mter- - Stan"' mine aud mining claim, according as
before, 'any serious bai eiuiiiiuuuuuu
same are described, buunnaJ and locaaad by tho
KE
ct,
uuuiuuu, anu ol au anuail equity location
KS-LAMarch 1st, laB7,
notices tlier mf, has been attached in
i
of, lu at to eaiu two luiuoa or raid
damage was done.
action; and that unleaa you, and each of yon
luin ciaiiue,
aud ttiu oiiiiaii,gi,itupi-ovemeutNotice la hereby given that the following
,
aetlon, on awaou acviivr iiaa nteu uotiea 01 uis intention
iiai.uiuia or orca, enter your appearanco In said
ppui icnaiict-a- aliacnlueaia,
Last Thursday night during i iioieiu,
lliereou or tnureto belougiu, ol m auy- - or before the nrai day of the next term of said to make llnal proof in suppurt of his
court commtrnctng on the fourth I4ttij day of and that said proof will be mada beforeclaim,
iViai' uuuurluiuiujf.
at
biale Sr. Trojillo'fe, some niiscre
Ana: ihat raid Special Maater or Keuiater in Arjrll. A. D. lbei .ludeemeutbr de'auli tiiurcln rrobale uicrK, Sierra 00., N M. at Uillsboronslithe
execute auu diiiar a deed or deeda will be rendarod agaiuat you, aud your property M. M., 011 apru lsili,.lsM7, vis: aeudal 0. litem
ant cut a harues, belonging to Mr, ,riiaueery
aor said two uilucaor luiuiugciaiiaa.lniproro- on
uiuavwiUlUKIJ.
o, S' Ho. 4s fur the n w ur sen
W. J. Jorliic, Clerk.
, Tp 1 a, Kauge
n.oula, apurieuincca, utiuvuuieuts, tuu mineral!
weal. .
and upou payment of the purciuaa
Irojillo, utterly ruining it. See a, aloicauid,
By J. M. WxaBTaa, Oepty
namos
ne
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ionowtng witnesses to prove
money lLat tbepurcLaaer oe lel,lUto the poeaeaa- Morris
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N
Young,
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a. PERBAULT.
plainliif.
V. I. 0AXLES.
ThouiaeJ rloaa, Madison Emery, Savid 8. Foe
'1 nat:
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any ether peraon may
tar and vatrick vulnlau: Ail of Sierra Uo. N. M,
"Moccasin Pete", for carrying l uome acomplainant
pureiiancr at raiu aale: and that coata
EDMUND O. SHIELDS, Register,
kotmk ornriT.
u
auoilicy'r leea be allowed
concealed weapons, was arrested iu 'd l'easoiiable
lat rub. iiarcb 4lli, '87.
In the Third Judicial District Court, county of
out oi ine inoiceuaof aaid aale.
And: auid hetpt.ndeui each and
one of Sierra. Territory of Vw Mexico.
Land Office, Lat Cruces, N.M.
and
Kingston last Tuesday,
utitToj itiiuier nuiineu: toat unieer Edwin H. Fooki, Plaintiff,
u enu-your uppcuuiice iu aaid auit on or
ye.
bi ought to llilldboro to board at uoie
January Slst 1887
lue ural uui ol luo next Aorii lam ,.r
Alexander Bentley,
NOuce Is hereby given that the following
aid aourl, couiiueuciiia on llie4th uay of April,
W. 11. Lanning,
Aasumpalt
the county's expense for thirty ,. v.
uu uieu uoiice 01 uia intention
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iuhu oi uiuaoorougn in aaia
to make Un I proof iu suppon of kla Claim' and
By
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No
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Defendcnta.
0ut14, Solicitor lot Compi ut niilb- tiiiolitari airs.
She already J.Moi'iibo.eria
The aaid defendants.
uoutil, - ,U.
Alexander
Henamea the following witnesses to nrove
La& a ii.il paper, is about to build
w. II. Lnnniiic. Abraham leazcl. A. Bentley,
H. ltav
his continuous rusideuce
and cultivatiou
mend, Simon Keiley, James LairJ, C. B. Coon of aaid laud, via: G. a. upou.
Tomlliisou, aax. L.
a r sem.jr and establish waterandO, II. Scott the full (Jrlsllan tiamencfcaco
uuiu Mirgiji, viruauciauo Houtuya.
nru.er,
oi wuoui aa aaove, la to plaintiff unknown -- are All
ot Sierra county m. h.
works, and, there is talk of introdu
hereby notified that a suitinSaaumprlt baa beun
commeucd against them In the District court
ca
Pub. Feb. ith'ei.
lat
'
or
or
street
and
rn
tV9
the county
Hieiru, Jerrltory of New Mux.
cing gas
way line.
cz
Ico, by the raid plaintiff., Kdwm H Pooka, for
C3
El
tne sum or one nanuren and ninety-seve- n
rtiarl
Full arrival anToperiingof
roREElTVBE NOTICE,
dollara, on account of worn aud labor, care and
George Lufkins and party, who
Alfred Dan ah:
diligence by said piainlln done etc. Damagee ToVou
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notified
the
that
n
hereby
ur.i'.rlo,i..H
left some time in December on
nlnoty-eereone
I
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dollars, with Interestaud coatat-Thatyproplabur and luiproveineuta upun ibe Van VtlrL
3
erly, to wit: Ail your riubt, title, interest, claim mine,
trnpping and prospecting trip into
situated In the Heicha mining district, iu
demand poraestiion, rlunt of poasrraiou otc. of
CX.
Si
!
!
in aud to those certain mines or mining claims the couuty of Sierra, Territory of New aeilco,
the Mogollon mountains, returned
order
to hold raid premises under tne urovla- .n
siiuate, Ijlnn and beliifr in ihe Paloraaa mining
01 aectiou Kd4ul the revised alatuter of tha
a few days ago. They report find
S3
district, county of Sierra, Territory of Now Mex- ionr
United atutor. beiuir the anioniit. rmnirwl i
ico, known as the "American KIjk" mine and hold
so
4
for the year ending i,jcoiiiher :ll,
mining claim, and the "Kiug rtlan"" mine and 18WI,tho rame
ing plenty of game as well as some
and, if wllhln KOdays after Ihe publira-tiouo- f
mining; claim, according as same are described,
vou fail, nr n tio. to rnn.
li,la
notice,
valuable.
bounded and lecaled bv the location nollcea
thing more
5
tlieieof, haa been attaclled In raid aotion: And tribute your proport on of such expenditure as. The finent display of dry gobJa in Kevr Jfaxioo, iiiclndlnfr
new cilia
to owm r, your interest In raid em, in will
tout unieer you, aua earn or you, enter yourat
colored caahmerad, ladies' cloth plaids, Franoh Kiiigham
Ihe property of the aubacribi r under the
and
so
purravce In suid suit and anion, on or before come
Un haturtlay, Mr. tvempton, a
joi.11 Hantox.
C3
ine nrst uay 01 me next term or said court-- - said tee Ion liu.
Avejw B0110U8 anu gooaa or every
iiota
A.
inscription,
Woodal.
on
tne ruurtu Kill day of Anr
CD
commencing
freighter from CartLnge to White
of new
A.D. 18&y Judgement by delimit therein will
be rendered agaiust you, and yoar uroncrlr sold
Q.
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They shot through his wagon several tiniRS and then left him
to wend' .liia way hoiheward,
"
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Bob and
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W. J. Joulin, Cleik.
By 1. H. WinsTla, Deputy
Morris
Illllsbaio. Sierra Cauntv.
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passed through toVji lust Tuesday,
o
on their way to the 5'vrth Percha.
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Virginia mius aai i s tu&jfgout
CO
"
quantises of high grade ore, wlilcb.
o
lid says is improving in quantity!
sua ncimess every day,
We shall move into our new
quarters iu tho building formerly Star"
occupied rs the County Clerk's
office, early in the coining week.
Our exchanges mny.be found on
fho tablo, mid the .public is corCaa attained a atnndard of eieellonoe whloh
dially invited to" call in and read aalaaita
of no superior.
them.
K oontJiliis evory iinprorement that tnyeotlTt
by
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(ennia, skill aud mouoy can produoe.

The family of Wni. Moore re.
turned from a visit east lai Monday. While on (he train between
Kutt Station and Lake Valley, one
of the children suddenly died.
The body of .the little one was
brought to Ililisboro and burried
on Tuesday. The bereaved family
lave our our sympathies in their
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These, Onrana ars celebrated for Tohimo,
tone, qul-rvaponao, artistlo dealirn,
quiOitof
W uly In flnlah, n"rfffet oonefructlon,
TIie:n the moet aoslrable ortrana for making
honaea
acuoola, ohurcbea, kidsco, aocKtiea, etc

The happiest man we have seen
for many a day is Mr. O. B. Mosey,
lie has struck wind; hi thinks is a
big thiDgon his Printer J'ey mine,
on the Animus; and from th appearance of the ore, it will run
liigh. The ore is a mixed gold
bearing qnartz rnd galena. J'lo
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OPPOSITE UNION HOTEL.
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Blank
Description

niLLSBORO,

S
CO

hvc
Of

tlit

B.

tl3 46

njxaV

CRGAK CO.

Olothing, cigars and tobacco, queensware, etc. Finest brands
wines and liquors always on nana.

B'
in

$7.05

Ispl

ac

3

tr

CO

Boots and Shoes,

era

rb

$18(1.21
129.M

A. M, Story, Jail and guard expense
fW.oO
If. Benson, jail guard, auy.
flUeo
Jose Alert, jail supplies
lo.oo
Permit AGallea, jail (npplio,
"
"
omco
7
,'
Thon. Hurph), over pay on licenses
The following bills were approved ard war
rant! ordered draws en special tax fund:
N. Grayson, balls and chains for Jail,
.7o
eT. K .
Web'ter, Express and Postage,
fli.ro
ReaolTod: That the Arm o,f Elliott. Pickett
A Elliott be and arc hereby authorised to
carry
the case of Dona Ana county vs. sierra
rongty
eaue
tthe Sup. court of tha Territory, with the
understanding that the county la to pay the
costt of the appeal, and la ease the suit la won
by Sierra counly then the feea for Killolt, Pickett ana Elliott are to be lo per cent 01 the
amount raved for said Sierra connty. tha fee
already paia to be a part.of said ton per cent,
and la case th suit la lost there are to bo so
coargoa for aervicea as attorneys.
Ordered: That Justices Wat. P. Sell ar.S
I. D. Wbltham forthwith make a full report of
the cares .tried before then daring the time
they have served as Ju.tlceg of the Pease, eald
repnrt to contain tkc data oi trial, aams of parties te the sait, tho disposition of the case
amount of Una, If aay, and Ihe name of the on
cer having tho ane fo. collection.
Ordered That the Clerk bo, and Is, hereby
authorised to rent the building known as the
Jebasaa building, foi unices for the Claik and
Assessor.
wheraapo tho board adjourned to meet Monday March seventh.
NATHAN GRAYSON.
J. Um Wimtii, Clerk.
Chatnjj&a.

Vrtruntlcn Book, anil Piano Stool.

tlv--i;:s::- - v,''.;,
of a glnss. We Uoj t. be
nort in full ni.ovi il U .Jc lu

nvl
I,l

M

COMMIMralOWEIM
FBOCEEDIKO!.
Hillalioio.N. li., February 81 h 18K7.
Adjourned meeting.
Present:
N. Grayron and J. P. Armstrong, commission
era add 4. H, Webster, Clerk.
Tho following bills were allowed aud warrants
ordered drawn on general fund:
Thoe. Murpby, 1, V. court fees,
f 110.68
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New Goods

UVERY,

FEED

SADDLE

AND

HORSES

SALE

AND.

STABLE

TEAMS.

of.

.

1

ARLINGTON HOTEL

YOUNO MAX IlEAIrOUAUTERS

IN

Loiu;JJi;ua.

Hotel Accommodations. Everything
Kpeclal
y'lesli from the Tueson Market.
Orders fur Meals Filled Ftomt'tly.

rirM

r,l

HERLOW HOTEL,
M.
SANTA FK, N.
ff. F. JIEaiOW, Vnwkler.

and
Headquarters for miners, ciillleiuen.
toissta nitt prouoed wiiii coiuf'MUMc I
looms, good auhsuuilal meals slid every alien-ion.

KELLEY. HOTEL,
UOHKttr IIOHHIASDEU,

I'mp'r.

aeconiuioilallrm
nt the most
prices.

I'lrtt class

KELLEY,

reason-aid-

NEW MEXICO.

-

Richard Stager,

MAGIMLEXA, N.

M.

Wnik promptly attended to, and correctness 'iiHntntccd.
Kvory kind of
inclul correctly tested.
EHTAIiLISIIED
III

Hll

K,

Santa

N. M.

ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver American and Swiss Watches.
fin PtaiiclK-i-

H-

Mntitu

I-

uuoi

Whicu

I'ly in th Kcoiiouif
of the Future.

AV11I

Tlie ulterior nlTimt of the reanonluR ol
Mnlthitaon the data ol population It
that hi iilo of wars, pontilcnoe aud
famino, the Iticrewo will still continue,
fivutt if the ratio bis very miio.1I and thai
tinlosn Konio artiliciiil fdieck Ik employed,
thaeurih will eventually 10 nwarmlng
with tuatiy more Inlinbitant than hot'
lirodtictH will nipport
Since MnUhii propoiinded his theory
of popiilntion, however, enonnoiiH arl
viiiicri have been tniido in our knowl
whict
cdrij of the iiiitiuiil rcnoiirocM httmi!"
th suit alnlng of
foi
ut-U
limy
lif, A ntituber of new mibstancen. ot
siibstnnce not, previously suspected ol
having that nnalitv, have been added
to the list of fowl. Among these It
the socd of the cotton plant.
It will probably surprise a very lurge
number of persons to learn that thif
foi
product iH available as nourishment
the human species, and much more to
Imj informed to how fcrent an extent
ii already employed for that purpose.
Nutritious oils and especially thoae
of vegelablo origin have been
used as food by various nations.
to
The cultivation of the olive amx-ahave been earliest known in Canaan,
and it was greatly praised by the Hebrew writers after their monotonous
foi ty years' diet of manna iu the wilderness. From Asia Minor the olive
tree was transplanted to the mainland
of tho relftNgians and tlie Islands of the
Ionian, and Homer does honor to it in
the Odyasov. (iradimlly the oil expressed from the fruit became tho great
staple of food for tho southern nations
of Europe and tho people of .Southwestern Asia and Northern Africa. The
Itomang used ll far mow freely nt table
than (lie (ireoks who adopted its cultivation at an earl er date, nlid ono of
their notable adages asserted that there
were two fluid which were essential to
a long and pleasant life wine and oil.
s
realize tho
Very few
extent to which olive oil enters into the
dail V diet of the inhabitants of those
countries of which it has for so many
centuries n principal product
That cotton seed could come forward
as the chief competitor of the olive
would very probably have been doubted
been
by Malthus, had such a prediction
made to him. Yet such i really the
comprospective Importance of this
of cotton
modity. The manufacture
seed is rapidly increasing and has already attained to very great proportion.
The cotton plant i known to be in
digenous to both Asia and America.
It was cultivated in India live hundred
hunyears before Chrit, in China Iwo
dred year before Christ, and was found
ol
1M
by the Spaniard in Mexico in
tlie present era, and in Poruo in luili
In Egypt It was als raised in very ancient iimes.
'The lirst decorticated cotton seed that
was known iu Europe was exported
from Egi it in IH.'ii. Krom that time
dates the knowledge of its useful
nsiilo from the mere propaga-- t
on of tho cotton plant. It is singular that not until much later did the
col Inn planters in this country begin to
Its first use
understand its real value.
iu their hands was as a fertilizer for
land on which cotton was produced. It
vn found that tho see I restored to the
soil iu good part the essential elements
which were taken from It by the crop.
For nearly a century prior to tliaL linio
ho seed had lieen regarded as useless,
und, after Mug separated from the
IiIht of the bull, had cither been burned
or thrown ulo tho sua. Tho next advance in knowledge on tho part of the
planters was the discovery that the
unoil whs nil excellent food for cut lie.
For a good many years It was eniployci'
for th s purpose, but at length it was
found to be loo rich lo ell'ect the greatIn that wny. It ini'palred the
est
health of the Mock to which it was
given. A like object o:i was made to
it as a manure. It caused the cotton
plants to grow too rank, and did not
lend to the product ion of as line a liber
as other materials that could be
for that object. The desirability of adapting it to the digest on of
e.ittlo led to tho expression ol the oil.
The. set-was by this operation formed
into cakiM, which were used both as
forage and manure.
Only sixteen years ago this pro?ess began to be generally adopted In the
south, and a great Uatilit o of "d
were thus produced which was naturally
found to be useful for many purposes a
market for it was d sirablc. ll did not
take long to discover that the (puiliti. s
of tin new product were a goo I deal
like those of olive oil, and Ihut it could
be substituted for the latter or us.' I for
liku (Hcs. This "as tlie co-- i nie cement of an enormous li'.nle. Tii.i bn
oil has w
no of in.lk 'iigo.illon-seea very href tiine grown to astonishing proportions.
The example of this indinlry s rves
only as one illustration of the fact that
the world is full of unsuspected food
resources. A mtnib.'i' of other modem
iu stanciM m ght bo given of this fact,
among them tho.e whi' h aro derived
from an Improved knowledge of clteni-mtren'The vista of the
largement of the fool supply which
thus suggested iniiit relegate to an extremely leinot period the lime wlfeii
tho prophetic theor) of M:ilthus no d
become, it ever, a chum of wr on.--,
It may be allto mankind.
ied that this is bill on Mif the important
features t;f t ie su'ijei I, uu examination
nf which w II leve.d sliM further how
btllo in hi tivnils himself as yet of li
tho-means wli c!i remain lo liiiu ol
-assuring h s continued cxiatenc.

Fe, N, M.
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J. I). ALLAN,

LIVERY,
SANTA FE.

Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
Ihfnrmfillun
II.

rcKartllns; tlio
clvon on npplleiillon.

I). A II.

l. K.

New Route Across th3 Continent
'nil--

:

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
:

RAILROAD

:

,

CTSK1 TION WITH TUB
RIO QRANDK,
ATLANTIC
ft
DENVER
PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, and SOUTH-ERPACIFIC RAILROADS.
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am Hmmlwyt Cur.

"Vum-Hi, N. Y.,
mMrenhlnx
W. V. WHITK, (Jfn't rsn. Alton.
J. K. t)ulHAUI, Tuilllo Manager.
V. U MAI,('(i,M, Uon'i KrtHtoni AitctH,
mi lirtmilway, iHr, U urrou Suttcl, N. Y.
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Southern Pacific Co.
(VT1.ANTH! 8YSTKM.)

The Direct All. Rail Line Be
tween El Paso and New
Orleans.
THROUGH rCLUtAX PALACE
SLKf.TJXG COA CllKS
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Nitrois mixed with
glycerine has a sweet, aromatic, punnitro-glycerin-

gent taste, and the peculiar property
ol causing a violent headache when
on the
placed in a small quantity
tongue or wrist. It freer.es at 40 decrees Fahrenheit, becoming a white,
ha!! crystalized mass, which must-bmelted by an application of water at
a temperature of about 100 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Helen nf Troy wssovir forty when she
ttie uioat famous elopement on record.
Lithographic utone is found In Wtlker county, U.
The latest I.omlon Invention In bat lining
Is a map of the city printed on silk.
Natural sal has been discovered by well diggers near Alts, l'corla county, 111.
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Temperance and labor are the two best
sicians of man. Kossesu.

The altitude of an orchard In California Is
over six thousand feet. No winder, then, that
California apples come high.

As s rtlnrlrop foretells a storm, so docs
healtL-ile- i
pimple upon the hunun body indicate
can be
troy lug virus In the blood, which
ueuti niizud anil expelled only by Dr. Ilarter's
Iron Tonic.
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Do not suffer from sick headache

s moment
t'arter'a Little
It Is not necessary,
liver Tills will cure you ooe, one little pUL
All druKKbtstcll them.

longer.
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Had:
greatest value aiid very palatable.
"I have used Bcott'e Emulsion in severs!
rates of Bcrofula and DoMlilv in Cbllilrew.
My little patients
Kifiillsniiisi gratifying.
W. A. Ill t.nsHT, M.
take It with pleasure."
I., SsUsbury, 111.

Tba publisher of Baltimore, Md..
I?irrv K.lnnl.r Mr T. .f. WcnlWOrtll.
says his child, aged six months, wa
suuonn iroru a acvuxu wjui unu uv
gave it Rod Star Cough Cure, which
acted like a charm. No morphia.
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man baying fallen down in sflt In a tailor's shop, n envlons rival said; "That's
taeonly fit lever saw la that establishment."
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"Golden Medical Discovery" will not cure a
person whose lungs are almost wasted, but It
sail unfailing remedy for consumption If
taken In time. All druggists.
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Cases of Weak Stomach, Indigestion
Dyspepsia, relieved by Carter's Llttle.Nerve
Pills.
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I'aiCKi.T Ash Bittehs la an unfailing cure
for all diseases originating In biliary derangements caused by the malaria of iiiiasmallc
No other medicine now on sale
countries.
will so effectually remove the disturbing elements, sud at the same tlmo tone up tbe
wboie system. It Is sure and safe In its action.
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to show working and energetic, men how to
make from ro0 to i,m)0 a year over and
above expenses.
Dr. D. H. Benton
Treats Cancers snd Chronic Diseases, (.sneers are treated without the knife and but little pain. Morphine and Opium habits cured
without pain or cessation of liusitess. Bend
for a pamphlet. OlllcetUO Main St., Dallus,
Texas.
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Dframlte and How It U Made,

varying
and safety of handling according to the
It conpercentage ot
tains. Nitro glycerine, whence it derives its strength, is composed of ordinary glycerine and nitric acid, compounded together In certain proportions and at a certain temperature.
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though not
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strongest explosive
and
exceeded in power by nitrogen
other products ofchemistry.is thus far
the most terrible explosive manufactured to any extent. Nitro glycerine
by itself Is not sale to handle, hnca
dynamite is preferred. It is extensively made and consumed in the United
States under the various names ol
Uinnt, Hercules, Jupiter and Atlas
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the resiper cent, of
due of the compound beinj made up
of rotten-stone- ,
earth,
sawdust, charcoal, planter of paris,
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that takes up the glycerine and makes
a porous, spongy mass.
was discovered by Balvero, an
Italian chemist in 1845. Dynamite is
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r
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ine until the mixture assumes a putty
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